Friday 25 September 2020

Principal’s Message
Another great week of learning and such a joy to see the children’s smiley faces each morning.
The children have settled well into their new routines and I am greatly impressed with our
Reception children who are showing lots of independence as well as the skills needed to be
school ready. I wish them all every success this year and thank their families for their support.
Our assemblies are currently delivered virtually except the Gold Book assembly which goes ‘on
tour’ each Friday. Our POW value this week was creativity- ’Everything you can imagine is real’
- Picasso.

Favourite moment this week was the
sound of our talented drummers in
Avocets...

A big thank you to Lachlan, who has been showing his excellent learning and friendship by
writing the first piece of learning for the Principal’s office. It is a thank you letter to our super
heroes who visited last week.
As you all know, we absolutely love reading– however we are missing lots of books which went
home earlier this year– please have a look this weekend and pop them in bags for Monday.

West St Leonards Learning Channel—Phonics Overview
Click here for an introduction to phonics on our West St Leonards Learning Channel as well as
ideas to support your children at home. This replaces our usual parent event for phonics this
month.

We love learning- Archery
This week Year 5 took part in an archery lesson right here on the school field, where they
learned how to use a bow and arrow just like Robin Hood! They were shown bows from
different periods of history, before taking part in a shooting competition between themselves.
What a fantastic day!

Well Done Warblers!
Trim trail treat for 100% attendance– the first class to have exclusive use this week.

Open for Parents
If you live in East Sussex and you’re worried about managing your child’s behaviour,
supporting their development or their emotional wellbeing or you want support and advice
to help build a positive relationship with your child, Open for Parents can help.
To find out more click here.

Jumpers Cardigans and Coats
As the weather turns colder, please make sure your child comes to
school wearing appropriate clothing to keep warm.
We will be keeping the classrooms ventilated as much as possible to
reduce the risk of germs spreading.

COVID-19
Protect your loved ones with the official NHS COVID-19 contact tracing app for England and
Wales. It's the fastest way of knowing when you're at risk from coronavirus (COVID-19). The
quicker you know, the quicker you can alert your loved ones, and your community.
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/nhs-covid-19

Collection Arrangements
If your child is being collected by a person NOT named on the collection arrangements form,
please contact the office by 1pm.

Additional Information
Please ensure children do not bring money to school, as we are cashless, children do not
need to bring money with them.

Late Items
To reduce the possibility of virus transmission please ensure your child has everything they
need for school with them each morning. Forgotten items other than a packed lunch will no
longer be accepted. PE kits should be brought to school every Monday and then return
home to be washed each Friday.

SRE Lesson
This term your child will be learning about an aspect of SRE (Sex and Relationships
Education). This term we will be accessing our recovery curriculum .
Please see the curriculum overview, which shows what each year group will be learning
about during their lessons. This is also available on our school website.

Gold Award
We continue to award children each week for showing their POW values and showing
Excellent Learning and Friendship. Here are the gold awards for this week.

Puffins - Reuben A
Reuben created a wonderful story map for the
Little Red Hen. Well done Rueben! I love your
pictures and your writing.

Blackbirds - Evie B

Evie you are working very hard to practice your
handwriting, and it shows. Well done, keep up
the good work!

Ducklings - Imogen AB

Robins - Joseph HC
Imogen has settled into school wonderfully, she has
been helping other children to settle into school by
being an amazing friend and role model.

Joseph for improved focus in class and
continuous progression in his work.

Warblers - Harry H

Kingfishers - Riley M

Harry for his fantastic attitude to his learning
and always showing co-operation in class. Keep
it up, Harry you are a fantastic role model to our
class.

Riley for being a fantastic role model and
showing excellent behaviour for learning! Keep it
up Riley!

Nightingales - Alice-May C

Sandmartins - Tulsi CS

Avocets - Archie H

Alice for her perseverance in all subjects and
always being a helpful member of Nightingales.

Tulsi for being a good role model and supporting
her peers.

Archie’s resilience has really shone through this week! He
tries his hardest in all subject areas and participates really
well in class discussions. Well done Archie!

Oystercatchers - James M

Herons - Henry W

Cranes - Gabrielle R

James’ attitude towards learning has been fantasticespecially in his handwriting. James has been showing
excellent self-control and this has helped him create a
spectacular suspense story. Well done James!

Henry for really making an effort this week to put his hand
up and answer questions, as well as being very polite and
wishing me a good morning/afternoon and rest of the day.
Well done Henry!

Gabrielle for consistently lining up quickly and
silently, remaining in her correct place and
representing the class so well as she walks
around the school. Well done Gabrielle!

Razorbills - Archie H

Swifts - Lewis L

Archie for excellent reasoning with his maths
and showing that he works very carefully to
solve a problem.

Lewis for always contributing to class
discussions and developing his reasoning skills in
maths. Well done Lewis!

Doves - Spencer J
Spencer for a wonderfully, positive start to the
academic year. He is always ready to learn,
with a positive attitude and a cheery
disposition. Well done Spencer!

